Proteome based de novo sequencing of novel conotoxins from marine molluscivorous cone snail Conus amadis and neurological activities of its natural venom in zebrafish model.
Conus amadis is a carnivorous snail found abundantly in coastal waters of India. They are equipped with potent chemical arsenal made of neurotoxic peptide concoction used for predation and competition. In this study, we have identified 19 novel conotoxins containing 1, 2 & 3 disulfides, belonging to different classes, from a molluscivorous cone snail Conus amadis using proteome based MALDI-TOF and LC-MS-MS analysis. Among them, 2 novel contryphans, 3 T-superfamily conotoxin, 2 A-superfamily conotoxins and 2 Mini M-Superfamily conotoxins were sequenced to its amino acid level from the fragmented spectrum of singly and doubly charged parent ions using de novo sequencing strategies. ama1054, a contryphan peptide toxin, possesses post translationally modified bromo tryptophan at its seventh position. Except ama1251, all the sequenced peptide toxins possess modified C-terminal amidation. Moreover, we have screened the crude venom for the presence of biological function in zebrafish model. Crude venom exhibited anticonvulsant properties in pentylenetetrazole-induced seizure in zebrafish larvae which suggested anti-epileptic properties of the venom cocktail. Acetyl cholinesterase activity was also identified in the venom complex.